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Warrior Powerhouse Stuns 
Modesto in Opening Frame

Coach Anih.v Hchlniller'H Kl Cnmlno \Vnrrlors rolled t"o their 

fourth victory <if the Rciisnn by iiveryvhelinhiK n hiiplcss Modesto 

cloen S.VM Siit'.irdny at liiRlei\iiiid\ Sentinel Field. '

'Ibr <'iinilnii Krld miMliiii!i"tnlliril four to'urhilnwna In the 

first elc\rn minutrs, :nnl rousted the remaining dUtanro with
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Warriors Dunked 
In Splash Meet

The El Camino water pololsts 
went down to defeat at the 
hands of a powerful Fullerton
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regulars seeing very little ac 
tion.

Two m'rnutes : into the firsl 
period found the Alondra Park 
contingent drawing first blood. 
A 49 yard pass from Jim Sears 
to Don Jurlt netted the Warrior 
touchdown.,Jack '.ay'boated his 
lirst of five conversions'and El 
Camino led 7-0.

I^ss than a minute later the 
Warriors- inte'rceptcd » Modesto 
pass and marched 18 yards to 
paydirt. Fred Spt ing's intercept 
tion moved the ball to the Pi 
rate 18 frohi where "Socko" 
Torres swept left end for the 
score. Ray's conversion split the 
uprights for a 14-0 advantage. 

El Camino stretched its lead 
lo ^-0 when Scars climaxed a 
31 yard march by going over 
from, the Modesto two. Ray 
booted the .extra point.

With time running out In. the 
opening period Torres raced 64 
yards to another El Camino 
touchdown. Ray once again 
added the conversion. 

| 'Schindler's powerhouse climax- 
I cd the scoring for El Camino 
I with a short thrust from the 

Modesto 1. Ron Skrlloff carried 
for the tccde'c. Stan Gonzales

squad 7 to 2 in their first game j interception of a Pirate pass 

of the season, played last week ; paved the way for the scot 

at El Segundo. I Ray'a kick was good and El

This game was a crucial one ' Camino Jed 35-0. 
Xor the Warriors as' a victory I Modesto counted two touch- 

would, have practically assured ; downs in the second and fourth 

them of the league champion-1 period on passes -from Don Dun- 

ships. Now, however, the Fuller-; can to Ed Hcastm and Clarence 

ton'team will have to be upset, i Alien respectively. Duncan add- 

and El Camino must win the; ed both conversions, 
remainder of its games to snag Score by quarters:

Sportsmanship 
Trophy Contest

After three Bay League names 
Torrancc High Sch'ool leads the 

foi: the league sportsman 
ship trophy, it was revealed this 
week, by C. E. Wallace,,v!ce-prln* 
cipal.

The Tartars head the list o 
ic e.ipht Bay League schoo' 

with 340 points. 'Judging of tl 
students 11 football games I 

based on the conduct of tr 
rooters, cooperation with oft 

cials, team sportsmanship, an 
general behavior of rooters,, st 

dents, and .team.
Bcverly Hills, a two time w 

nef of the trophy, though .1 
fourth place, still stands as 
threat to permanently retire tlu 
trophy by 'winning the cup thi 
year. 

TOKKANCE .......................... SJO
Inglewoud ... ....................'..... 835.
El Segundo ............................ 334
Beverly Hills .......................... 317
Lrti-/.inger ....................,...   313
Rcdnmlo ................................ !'«»
Jordan ...................................-"-! *
Santa Monica ..................*2n»
 Judged at two games only.

El Camino ... 
Modesto

... 28 7 0 0 35 
070 7 14the title. 

STREAMfTsTOCKED
California waters."wort stockedl! TARyAVS BECOKns BEATEN 

with more than three and-a-hali I N . 
million fish during the month of I Jonnn 
July, reveals the Division of i st andl 
Fish and Game.

Burea 
Iso stepped

Personnel of the 
Fish - Conservation * 

, up efforts to improv 
tat by stream cles 
rescue, chemical tr 
lakes, and field sur

e fish habl-
fish

single record made by 
"Tarzan" Weismuller 

today although he set 67 
world marks during his spark 
ling career.

The 36 fluted columns on the 
Lincoln Memorial represent the 
states of-'tlic Union at the time 
of his death.

LUMBER
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Plaster Materials - Celotex - Cement 
Wall^Board - Wood & Composition Shingles 

Clay Products   

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1385

Bow and Arrow 
O.K. For 
Bear Hunting
California's estimated popula 

tion of 20.000 bears are legal tar 
gels for licensed hunters until 
December 31, says the Division 
of Fish and Game.

Adventurous hunters may go 

after bruins with bow and ar 
row,, but nio.st of the expected 
annual take of approximately 
500 animals will be made with 
high-powered rifles, Trapping 
and lassoing, an old Spanish 
California custom, are now-onf 
lawed.

With ai seasonal bag limit of 
two, bears may be pursued from 
one-half hour before sunrise to

febYoulheieWhen No Other£r ftn

THE NEW 4-itfHfa-DR/VF

WILLYS ZtotionWaqon
At lajt Iherc'i a car you can depend on to take you through under 

road and weather Conditions ih.u hah other cars!

The new 4-Wheel-Drive Willys Station Wagon has the powerful 

all-wheel traction to get you through deep mud. sand and snow to 

keep you rolling on slippery ice. It will climb murderous grades 

 let you head cross-country with no road at all.

It's a -i-\\heel-drive- woiuU-r, yc-t it is .1 coinforuhli', smooth- 

riding car, with s^its lor six and over-sue lugg.i).i: span-. D.ml.ly 

useful, loo, lor you c.ifi remove rt.tr seals to proiidc Mg lo.nl sp.nc 

in its roomy, all-sicrl hotly. And it is ciononiical-|;i»t.s money 

saving mik.igt in Inith 2- unil l-wlictl ilrin-.

Remember when you niuit gel there, get (he 4-Whetl-Urive 

Willys Station Wagon!

Coma to-Sto and Drivo Amorita's Only 4-Wheel-Drive Station Wagon

4Ut:oitipirs SALES AND SEHVH

Selective 2 and 4 Wheel Drivel
A Full-Sin Slall»n Wagon - built 
on 104-Inch wheel bate   teoli 
removable lo give big load tpacel 

Six adulli ride with comfort -in III 
roomy, all-iteel body!

   

ALSO-TWO OTHER GREAT WILLYS 

STATION WAGONS
-J- Wheel-Drive Station Wojon 
with 4-Cyllnder Engine. Over-drive 

at no extra coil.
- 2-Wheel-Drive Station Wagon 
wllh 6-Cylinder inglne. QvlT-drive 
at no extra coil.

RAYMOND J. ROGERS 

. Fiiendi, Family, Sporlimen Mourn Hit Leaving

YMCA-City Touchball 
Team Standings

Junior W
Streaks .............................. 4
Rangers '.....-................... .... 2
Wallcrla ............................ 2
Pueblo .............................. 1
North Torrance .............. 1
Riviera ....,.......................:. 0
Midget '   . W iJ 
Green II ......:..............,...... 3 0 I
Seaside .............................. 1 0,
Rangers ............................'2 1
Greens ............................ 1 1
Walteria ............................ 1 1
Tor Els ........................... 1 2
Halldale ............................ 1 2
Riviera .............................. 1 2
'Pueblo .....................:.......'. 0 2

SCHEDl;i.K NEXT WEEK
  .Imilor

Monday Streaks vs. Rangers 
Tuesday Riviera vs. Walteria 
Wednesday   North Torrance 

vs. Pueblo
Midgets

Monday   Tor Els vs. Rangers 
Tuesday Giecu II vs. Pueblo 
Wednesday   Greens vs. Hall- 

dale, i

TOUCHBALL 
SCHEDULE

CITY RECREATION . Y.M.C.A 
TOUCH FOOTBALL

Uague Schedule. 

JUNIOR DP

,» „< 1«! anil ?mt Imlf. Fluill
0 «HIIH' to li.'ddl- l-hHmlHIHI.

MIDGET DU.SION

f Wnlli-1
  v» niv

Hnll.lnV

Will Ray Rogers be Missed? Only 
When a Man Needs a Real Friend

Will Ray Rogers be missed? 
Probably not, unless 
Someone should want a book of tickets sold to help fi 

nance another scoreboard at the high school.
  Or unless someone needs a door prize. 
J'Or maybe when some committee needs a chairman. Like 

the committee that helped bring about lights and bleachers at 

Torrance High School.
Or perhaps when someone needs help to set up chairs Mn 

the Civic Auditorium.  
Or when an appeal is made for,help In a strike-benefit 

fund. ,. '

Then again there comes a time when a buddy is a little 

short toward the end' of the week and a sawbuck would "save 

the day."
-Will Ray^be missed? Probably only when a fella' needs 

a .friend.
Then Ray WILL be missed plenty.

Water Polo 
Tour Slated

The El Catnlno water poto 
squad In »cheduled to go On » 
tour of northern California, leav 
ing November 9 and playlnn 
three games before th*ir return 
on November 13.

A practice skirmish-will ba 
held with Cal Poly at Ban Lull 
Obispo on Thursday. November
10. Following that a tilt with the 
Stanford University varsity will 
be held at Palo Alto November
11. Concluding the trip will be 
an encounter with the College 
of the Pacific at fltoekton on 
November 12.

Change ol Date of 
Seahawh-Tartar 
«rf«f Game Told ,.

Becatiiir Friday, November 
II, Armlntlce n»y, In * echoal 
holiday, the Tornuice.R«dan4<> 
football gam* ha« been M< 
vanrrd to Thursday night »t 
8 p.m. f

The game will be played un 
der the arc* at Torranc* High 
School, according to C. E. Wal- 
lace, vice-principal.

HERE!
NIW

BUY' A SERVED

FOR AS LOW AS 
$2.50 PER WEEK!

COMPTON AFTER NUMBER 
TWENTY ONE 1 FRIDAY

Compton College 
stress pass defense this week

to* Brown ounced that Hay

as they prep for their football 
battle with the resurgent. Va- 
quoros from Glendale College 
Friday night. It will be the Tar 
tars attempt for a twenty-first 
consecutive, victory over a three 
ye* span.

It will also mark Common's 
effoVt toward a third straight 
Western State Conference deci 
sion. Tay Brown's Tartars left 
Vcn'tura ift their wake last Fri 
day when they danced through 
the Pirates, 42.J4. Little Carl 
Williams, a 145 pound scatback, 
stjOle the show for the Compton 
team, making two touchdowns 
with his crowd-pleasing antics.

Thornton, defensive left end, 
be out with spinal injuries for 
the res^ of the season. Thornton 
teamed up with tackle Charlie 
Anc as the sparkplugs of the 
Compton defensive forward wall, 
This leaves all-city Leroy Fair, 
man to fill in at Thornton'sspot.

Glendale has not beaten a 
Compton football team since 
1934, and then by a 14-13 count.

Automatic Bob .Moore made 
all six of his conversions last 
week Riving him a season total i 
of seventeen. This, pl»s his two ,• 
touchdowns, ranks him as the | 
top Compton point maker with 
29 markers. Dick Bramer, Les,

The win was their thirteenth j Harris, and Carl Williams are. 

consecutive victory in their home \ all right behind him with four j 

stadium. I six pointers apiece

FOOIBAL.l VIA TV
by KI.AINK IMKHCF.

In the comfort of our llvlngroon 
A (juron on cushioned ehmr,

I view lhc> TV football game 
With a "life of Hiloy" air.

No wiHhlrig for a pilow 
On splintery wooden M>;its.

No no 
Ti

No si

1»75 « AHSO.X STJKKKT I4»III.A.\4 I, 10 III

Of "nippy" .uituiim days.
\'n hlciti-hiM- coach behind me

To I'm-ci-asl all (lie plays.

\t Una., and other grievances
So loudly I proclaim, 

Why tins secret sorrow
That I'm not at the game? 

In the previous thirteen game: 
the Tartars have won ten, fn 
nf ilin:,c by *hutmil.s. tJIr-ml.,! 
gave Ciiiiiptdii the higgesl w.,i

III! CAN M'K.M. 'KM, TOO

. < .mm, M ,rli n,.111,1^, i ,,l Hi

I'lillllh -Iplllll Allllrlh; is an .1

iiunplinlii'tl SIKH lanjiiHK' 1 ii'.n

College Plan 
Stadium Dedication Nov. 24

Cuniiiio College 1, up' 
Iliiy, Novrmber 11,

stadluin will take 
with a homecomlng

place TlttinkselrfiiK 
celebration and the 

init lo prelim i nit y
Forre«t tt. Miinluck. . 

Data for the 1.1 < 1ainliin-Ka*t Los Angelca Junior College foot-

footbull Kame of th« neniiun, accord- 
s announced recently hy President

ball game; ongimilly i'duled '
i he played H| Redondo <m No

oniber 26, has he' i-lia
make possible the Thanksgiving 
Day'opening ot the now bowl.

Present plans call for combin 
ing the foal hall sand' with a 
t|omecomlng celebration and an , 
oifcn house program. The newly | 
completed auto shop will be. 
opened for public inspection, ] 
al.ing with the ni-w women's I 
gymnasium and fH III housr. He- \ 
tails of the open house program 
a_re not yol eoni|ili'ti'.

the howl is under way. Addition 
al seats to accommodate a total 

of 20,000 persons will he install 

ed sometime In the future.

Com* IM the f«mou» Strvtl Ou , 
R«(rijer»tor enly r«fri|«r»t4>r 
th«t lUyi liltnt, la»U lent*. 
Itj fiMiinf lyiUm hu no mov. 
ing purti. Juit a tiny (U fUa* 
doM th» work.
, Over 2,000,000 have 9«rv«U 
(many of them 18 and 20 yttn),, 
They say, "Pick 8«rvel. It *Uy» 
noUe-free. weu-lrtt," f

' FRIENDLY CREDIT j

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAM80N '

1267 Sartor! Ave.

to hi

Work' i tin

rin«
lliu
now been pruU'l' 

| rT'-en planted. an<l !

1 MIR MEN ONLY

NlltMlIK I HIM'), I'll'UM-

u.umnul I.null... un lunl 
, mini ,,|i(l hinlr, Milling

EXPERT OR NOT 

YOU'LL ENJOY

BOWLING
What'j your belt «eor«? 

Under 100? Over 200? 

Whitever it it, you'll en. 

joy learning to top It, 

ou, modern bowling alleyi, conveniently located in the 

irt of t«wn.

TORRANCE BOWL
1953 CARSON . ... TORRANCE 748


